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This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity
trength and wholesomeness. More eonon..cal

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
uompetition ith the multitude of low test,
short weigbt, alum or phosphate powders. SoM
onty in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
DO.. 106 Wall street N.Y.

[Continued fron firet page.]

ESCAPUITUE GA[bOW85ii tcomets s ait.
A little before lour o'clock the Associated

Press representative visited Ibe jail and found
three of the convicted defendantu in the Cronin
case uin the corridor taking exercise hefore sup-
per. CouEblin sud OSulliran noro togther,
while Burke vas asone on the other aide of the
corridor. Kunze remained in his cell, stll re.
fusing te be comforted. Hie confident demeanor
had given way te a beavy gluom and ho be-
moaned his fate sand denounced the State At.
torney and jury. Coughlin and O'Snllivan
were at the entrance of the cage discussing the
case with a couple of members of camp 20 who
Lad called to offer sympathy or congratulations.
At the5approacb of the pros representative tbey
Japsed iuso silence sud the visiersdeparl ed. A
note vas seu te Couhlie ad iescompanion re
.questing an interview and they finally ap-
proached the viaitore.

" I am sorry to disappoint you," eaid Cough-
lin courteously, " but I do not desire t be in-
rerviewed."

"Wbat is your opinion of the verdict ?"
"I am afraid I shall have te refer yon to Mr.

Forrest, my attorney, for an answer te that
question."

" Arelvon disappointed a: the verdict ? e
téWell, I suppose ne man eau receive a ver-

dict of life imprisonmeut with any particular
enthusiasm. Butreally, gentlemen, I must de-
line to be interviewed. I amB srry I cannot

oblige you, but I tbink it improper tha; I sbouldt
do se with any one but my lawyer." With this
sentence Coughlin retired. pleaaantly bowing a
goed evening. It was evident te all that the
prisouer was in a mood nearly approaching
olation and te Cougblin, at least, the verdict
was a sourc of self congratulation. His
habituai moed during his confinement bas becn
of taciturnity and this eveuing a bright amile
lit up bis face and his step was light and buoy-

BURKE SHAKES HANDS WItH RIMSEL.
in the boys' department Burke was found

walkiur up and down smoking a cigar with the
admniring gaze of soveral young prisoners fixed
oU him. B'arke seemed composed and good-
natured as ho greeted the reporter. ,,"Well, Burke, what do yo: think of it ."

"Ob,I am net saying a word," sai't the young
Irishman, in bis brogue. "The Obcago
papers have bad enouah te say about me already
and I don' want te give them any excuse for
any more."

"But don't include us in your general damna-
tion

" I'm net damning the papere," said Burke.
"I've nethig eagainst thm, but they eau get
slong without me"

Ail efforts te oxtract any commenta from
Burke on the verdict were vain. He expressed
bhimsolf as being delighted te converse on what
ho t edI "social toptes," but on lthie other
busines," asuhoie alied iv,witb a jerk ef bis head
towards the court room, h was as dumb as an
cyster. As far se eau be judged from bis Ireneral
appearance and conversation t ecau be safsly
surmized that Burke bas frequently sbaken
bande with bimseolf aince 2.30 p.m., at which
time the jury fixed bis puibshment at hie im-
prisonment and not at death, as was generally
expected.

THE JCRY DUMB AS YSTERS.
While getting their pay certificates, after the

verdict, the twelve jurera were surrounded by
reporters who besieged them for information
about what had transpired ui the jury room
and the cause of the long day.

Ita no use," said Juror Marlor. we agreed
not to ny anythirg. Our verdict speake for
itaelf ; fror bwhat I have heard since I got back
te the werld Sain, thero bas been seme pretty
tall lyiug in tho newepapers. Jurer Cuerr vas
net the cause of the dlay. There was net any
unpleasantness or any knock dowrn, as one paper
has described." "If the others agree to tell j
what occurred," said Juror Altson, ",I amm
willing, but we made an agreement te keepf
sient, and I have nothing ta say." Juror Northr
vas mad. ]He jbad already seen some of hies
friends and theys bad poured mto bis ears the a
vwiL! tieet var iu the jury roin sd au S.
sa sou Culver, ad ho expresed bimeel avery
forcibly.«" The man who wrote that ought to
h puniahed," he said," because there was neta
any trouble at ail. We paseed the time very
pleasantl, coneidering our cramped quarters.
Please don't talk aoy more. becausoe I have been
up almst every night aince we went out."

Kunze said : "I am innocent ; God knowa I
am innocent. God Icuove Ibat I nover vas out
te Lake View teat night. Lengcccker baughî
tve vituesses. ITam sure cf that. Ttey vent
eut and bought larme vitb tht Tmneyhey go.l
Him and Scbuettler did it.»0

Lu tbe main corridor ef the Criminal court oI
building. b eore the snouncement of the ver
dict, st Dan Coogbiin's vile. On ber kuea vas t
the pectty liltIe girl that bas continually calied
out in lte court roo:n for ber papa. The old
gray-haired door-keeper knew that preparatione i
were being made for the return of the jury with
their verdict and he pleaded with them te god
home and ho told them no verdict would hoe
reached. They were kept in ignorance of the 
facts untlB soie one rushed into the corridor andd
called out the result. Mrs. Coughlio gasped,
stood erect, shrieked and fell back into a chair. <
Ste buriod ber facein ber bandesiudhh nayd
vildly. As ste vept lu ber anguiah, ber evay.B
ing form was supported by the kind.hearted old
door-keeper sud the pretty child stood lsaning -
againsb ber mothor's knees. Fer a moment she
lood int ber mother s face sud then , laying
Lot face an ber mother's iap, she too, began to

MaS, WArEN'S DENUNOIATION.

Mire. Whaien, O'Sullivan's sister-in-law, had i
came over ta hear the result. Her clear eut and I
bandeome face darkened when she heard the I
nons. Uer eyes tilled fer a moment, but only
for a moment. She glared for a minute at the
jail nulle, thon she turned savagolv upon the
mnen who atood noear by, attracted by Mrs.
Coughliu's sets. " Oh, yen eut troate ; you
trled your beat ta hang themi sud nov you bang i
eronnd te gleat at us lu eut isiery." She I
Jooked aveu mate savageir at the mnen than ho- e
fare and thent followed Mrs. Oughlin ta the.
ptvate room. 2

* Are vou eatisfied with the verdict" w' as i
n*ked of Statu Âbtorcey Lougeneeker.,.

"~ I amn aira a satisfied when I have au houes! e
Jury in a murder case.">

You don't expeot :auy coufeesians nov, do i

" d ot."
" What do yon think ai i.6, anyway 7"

Wby, ies a compromIse vrdic6. That's

sufficient to justify you in concluding tbat te
was a party to the alleged couspiracy. unlese il
further appears beyond all roasonable doubt
that muoh acts of Burke were dehîberately and
wilfully intended by him to assist in the per.
petration ai the crime of murder.

Although you may believe that Dinan'a borse
and buggy were used on May 4 to take the
Dontor to bis death, you are advised that the
act of the delendant Coughlin in engaging sncb
horse and buggy is insufcient to justify you in
concIudîng that he was a party to the alleged
conspiraoy, unles it further appearB byend all
reasonable doubt that uch not of Congblin'a
was deliberately and wifully intended byhimi
to assist in the perpetration of the crime of
inurder.

Aithough y amay believe that the contract
between O'ullivan sud Cronin was used on
May 4 to decoy the docor to his death, you are
advised that the act of the defendant O'Sullivan
In making suet contract ofitfell is insufficient
to justify youin conocludiug that ha was a party

POWDER
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ail there is about it. Tha's' L anybody can

p ws lain the sate Attorney was far fron
being pleud ai the outcome of the casu.

After congratulations to Begge in the jail
offioe had somewbat abated, he tcaed to u.
company bis lawyers and business associaes
fromi the prison, passing ta the big street doors.
The conversation in the lice group eas uvi
denly deeply earnet. eAs ad h o s a "mteppdt tc
stree a free man te vas hard te sy, 4''m
going ta epend the rest of mylife hunting down
the man Who killed Cronin." He spec a few
minutes at bis office, sud then proceeded home,
Al comers were refused admittane,

INOLISU PllS OPINION.

LoNDONx, December 17.-The Morning Pogi
says regarding the Cronin verdict: "If the
case shal] resuit in a thorcugh aswakening of
public opinion in the United States to the rai
character of the Clan-na-Gael, then Crouin's
life was uot sacrificed wholly in vain."

THE JUDoG' S CEARGE TO TE .IUR.

As the resume o! the evidence given by
Judge MeCcunell inb is charge ta the jury wilI
prove of interest we saubjoin the same. Aside
from merely legal definitions and technicalities,
it vas as follows:-

The jury are the judges of the law as wellas
of the facts in tbis case, If they eaunay upon
thoir oaths they know the law better than the
court itself, they tave the right ta do au but
before assuming se solemn a responsibility they
should be sur" that they are not acting fron
caprice or prejudice; that they are not con-
troled by their wil, or wishes, but frim a deep
and confident conviction that the court is wrong
ad they are rgbt. The gdanner or cause of

deatt. rbich ie allcged in the indietmneut, issau
essertial element of the charge against defend.
ants, and the law requires the prosecution to
estabiseh that averment to yout atisiactio n be-
yond reasunable doubt, as it is laid inth iei-
dienment, before a conviction of the defendants
or either of them can be lawfully tad. But
whether or not the manner of cause of death
ras as it li eaid in the indicturent, i may be
established by cricumstantial ovidence, just as
any other act essential te conviction may be.

Circumstantial evidence lu criminal cases ia
the proof of sncb facts and circumstances con-
nected with or surrounding the commission of
the crime charged as tende to show the «uilt or
innocencse e ste party carged snd if che
fadte and cîrcumeteuces are enificieut ta sati-l y
the jury cf th guilt of the defendants beyond
a re anable donbt, then sncb evidence is uf-
ficient te authorize the jury in finding the de.
fendants guilty. It is the duty of the jury te
enter upon the coneideration of eche circum.
stance proven, taving in their niinds the pre-
sumption that the defendants and each of them
are innocent, sud if sucb fact or circumstance,
when considered in connection with all the evi-
dence in the case, eau be explained consistently
with the innocence of the accused il istheir
duty so to ex plain it. In order to justify the in-
f rence of legal guilt bf-cm cireunstautial ci
dence bbc exiseonce of the incelpl)3ory jacte
muet be asaolutely incompatible with the inno-
cence of the accused and incompa'tible with the
explanation of any ether roasonable hypothesis
than that of their guilt. If you cen reconcile
the facts lu this sce uponç anyreasonable theory
consistent with the innocence of the defendant,
John Kunze, it is your duty so te do, and find
Kunze sot guilty.

A SPECIAL REFELNCE r BEGGS.

The same charg ewas made as t eech of the
other defendants separately, except Beggs, con.
cerning whom this special instrucion was guven:

It i ao sufficient for the jury ta find that
e resolulion vas adopted forp he appiintmîut
cf a secret commitîee lu camp 20, oun]Î'brnary
S, 1889, but it must further appear te your satia
faction beyond aIl reasouable doubt that snob a
committee was in f set appoiuted by the defend-
ant Begge, and that such au appuintient as
ses out in the indictment, and you must further
te satisfied beyond ali reasonable doubt that
Boegs ead knowledge of the purpose for which
said committee was ashed, or appointed, as
sented ta its purpoae subsequently, or you will
not be juitified in finding a particiîpation lu such
conapiracy on the part cf Begga, by reauo ofU
the facts oerein stated. That Begga was a
member of the United Brobterhood and was a
presiding offier of camp 20 are no circum.
stances standing alone tending taoestablih hi.
guilt of the crime charged in the indictment,
and as there is no evidence in thie case that
any overt aet was committed by Begge in the
commission of the alleged murder, therefore,
unlesr it is established that, a conspiracy was
entered into te commit the murder charged, to
which conspiracy Beggs was a party, te hould

Testimny of verbal admiselon, statements
and conversations ought to be taken by you
with great caution, becaue that sort of testi,
mony is subject to much imperfection and mis-
takes, and when the verbal admission of a per-
son cbaRed vith crime ie offered in evidence
the whole of the admission must be balkon ta.
gether, as well s that part which makes for the
accused as that which makes againat him, and
if part cf the statemount vtich le lu laver of the
defendantis mot disproved and is not apparent.
ly improbable or untrue, when consiBtent with
al the other evidence in the case, then such
part of the statement is entitled te as
much consideration from the jury as any other
part of the statement. Although you may be-
lieve that the defendant Begge, ut a meeting of
camp 20, ouN May 20th, remarked un substance
that thal cometîe vasB tnreport te hlm, sund
ehen if ye rhqteldfurther believe thath scbred
mark possesed some criminal import, yet in
ne view that can be taken of bis case will you be
justified in usieg such remark as evidence
aainsb any other defendant, although you may
fully and confidently believe that one J. B.
Simmonds, ith perion who drove Dr. Cronin
away from bis home on tthe night of May 4th,
and other unknown persons were memb-rs sof a
censpiracy ta murder Dr. Cronin, as chargod l
ttc indicimout, sud, indosi, that cbhey did. mur-
dot hlm, yet ycu caânoot sud oughtt non te use
any evideuce respcting Ibe conduct sud con,-
versations cf such persons, et any of them,
againet any defendainî unless yeu are firet cou-
rinced beyond every resonable doubt f rom thec
evidence that auch defendant vas ase a moem-
ber ai snch conspiracy to merder Dr. Cronin.

HOW TEYT MAT BE FOUND G'.UtLTY.

beyouf ther.ousbe douht a th e eb defedat
or any of them, conspired sud agreed baoetter,

EeryCroninasud that in pursuasced sud ferk

menihor or members cf suedesicospiracy, ttc
muid Patrick Henry Cronin vas killed sud mur-
dered lu tise mannor sud form as chtarged in thec
indicîment lu Ibis case, theu such cf these
eofendeuts, if uny vwhom the juy belee fein
te oae teyoud. reaanbl dob vt

parties tro seeh conspiracy are guilty ofai eb mer.-
der ai tthesid Cronin, whetber the idenbty ofi
te individual doing the killing te established
jr not, or whether such defendants vore present
at ttc bime of the kiihng or sot.

Although you msy bolier. tat the defendant
Bnrke rented the Carlean cottage, sud remored
the furniture sud oter arbicles mentioned lnu
the evidonce fromi 117 South Clark etreet te thec
said cottage, sud aithough yen masy feuror ho-
lieve that Dr. tJronin vas murdered lu the
Qarlson cottage ou arc a:dvised that these acte
of the defendaut Bre lu terneîrea are lu-

tiat one or more of the conspiratorsdid kill and VIscOUNI PEETO'S INDIGNANT IANIFESTO.
murder the said Cronein cn the mner and form
as charged ln the indictment, then any or all of LISSa, Dcember 15.-The V isount de
the defendants, if any, who ao considered are ie Onro Preto, the BraZilIas Imperial Prime
law guilty of sncb murder, alehough tey may Minister, bas issued a manifesta t the people
net have actually killed the said Cronin or have ci Brazi. He details firs tihe position of
beau prement at the time or place of the kill- affaira on the eve ei the revolutionl i Brazil
ug• and the information which the Goverument

You ought mot and cannot legsally convict the posuessed conceruing the movement. He aya
defondants or either ni them upon tat more
doctrine of chance and probability. Aithoughil ra tIhosmliuta crcsb chu eplattarssthc
you may blieve tbat it is highly probable and Goverument could net rely on eNier officers
%ery likely that the Madfndants are guilty and or soldiers and was betrayd by the leaders
that it is far more likely and probable thay are of t e army and navy, Including the Minister
guilty than that ttey are innocent, yet no of War, Maraoaju. The ministry continu-
amount of suspicion willW arrant you in finding ally received assurances of loyalty from
a verdict of guilty againt the defondants or any varIousmillrtary afficeae, nho thus sought a
I thean. mask tho conspirecy agaians!tthechrono.

"Maracuji," saya Preto, sacted through the
prt of a tr aitar ta his colleagues. Ue eves

THEÀ CRISIS IN PORT UGA L. went.o far as, under the guise aifofficisi
business, ta conduct me ta thep lace where I

A fWar Wlth England sud Revolution was imprisoned." Preto pracoedm to describe
Threateaed. the treatment he recelved lu prison. lie

declares that a platoon of soldiers was kept
BERLIN, December là.-The Portuguese ready t shoot hlm if lhie friende cffered a

G uverament applied to the Frankfort and armed resistance. lu conclusion he appeals
Berlin banks ta negotiate a loan of five nic- tat the people ta exercise their fraedom cf
lion milrleu, ostensibly for use lu Cha adjit. chooe at the coming elections. Lie coun-
ment of the floating debt and for the execu- sels bla supporters not ta urrender but vote
tion Of varions publia worke. At the very for all hie i riend. who may become candi-
moment almost when the contract was about dates. The Connt and Countess of d'Eu have
ta te completed the bankers withdrew and postponed their visit t Seville, owing to
refued ta sign. They were alarmed by ad. the illnel- of their sou, Prince Luis.
vices frn tbon tonching cthe negotations
thre that have for their objective point the
declarationm a a. Portguse repubie. The Many trikes Acressthe Ocean.Monarchist press l Lisboan continues te deny
that there la any danger in the agitation, yet Lo-4DoN, December 12.-The first batch of
In the same breath aimeost they urge the sup- strikers lo t the gas works a. two o'clock
pression of Llberal papera. Thus does a this afternoon. A trowd cheered them.
courae that may bo only a stroke of business Pienty of non-unon men are available for the
tro w doubt upon the value of their opinions companies and there l no interruption t
as ta the political agitation. But they net work.
only want the Republican papera suppressed; Tie railmakers of the Midland counties
they want alo ta have the Republican clubs have conceded on advance of 10 per cent. In
shut up, the Repulican leaders imprisoned wages te their employees. Thia wil avert a
and ail snpacted military mon transported. strike.
The QOficial News etoutly denes tiat the The aecond shift of men employed in lthe
Republican party bas any strengtnI. h gas eorka struck to-night. Thore was no
states that while disturbance le alwaya posai. disturbance. Th company la engaging
ble yet the country la strongly Causervative "blacklega" lu the provinces. It allers a
ad tthe monarchy sae. bonus of £2 for the firt week and £1 a week

ENGLAND AND POIr>IGAL IN A SNARE.

Losno, December 15.--The Pall Mall
Gazette saye :-" Lord Salisbury muet not
heaitate te take decilive action te arrest the
progress of Captain Serpa Pinto the Por-
tugueso who le making war n thc Makalolo
tribe ln violation of British Interestie ln Eset
Africa." The Gazete ays Pinte'a progrees
muet be stopped or England willi be compelled
ta regard Portugal's action as a declaration of
hostility.

The Globe says :-The conduct of Portugal
il practically s caSus belli. While negota
tiens wre proceding concerning the terrl-
tory in dispute in Est Arica, ohe sttrue
for brself a singularly treacherous manner.
Englandc doue net relisha warring with con-
temptible focs, but If they become arrogant,
lnsulting, or aggresslve beyond endurance
she wili nt hositate ta make ber power
felt. A Britieh fleet might exercise a gentle
presaure at Lioen. One wave of the
Viaeroy' hand will uffice ta bring Portu-
ga's possessions in india under Englileh
sway."

ZBzAR, December 14. It Is rumored
that the Makalolo, thoroughly subdued and
believing themaelves abandoned by England
submitted and accepted Portuguese domina.
tion. Serpa Pinto bas publicly announced
bis Intenten to subdue the whole country
te Nyassea, and bas written to ail English
reidents at Blantyre, Zeomba and
elsewhere, advising them ta place them-
selves under Portuguese protection, as other-
wishe owill not be responsible for the cense-
quoces.

Natives have made an attack on a British
boat delivering mails et Lindi. Mr. Mao-
Kenzle, of the British East Airnes Co., re.
ports that traquillty prevalls at the con-
pany's porte. He aise reporte activity in
building and an influx of Indianmerchants
iota Mombaia.

LONDo, December 15.-The Cabinet wIll
meet to.neorrow and discuss the Mozambique
news. which, it le presumed, comes froim
Bishop Smythies, The Marqisai S3.lsbury
will take no definita, action until details ar-
rive.

The Liebon parera accusa Mr. Johnton,
the Britith consul at Mozembique, of availing
himself of a Portuguese "sale conduct" tu dis-
tribute anti-Portuguese propaganda among
the natives.

Lisno, December 15.-All the newspapera
lure in commenting on the latest advices
frai Zanzlbar, expres astoniasment at the
distortion of the reacl is of Serpa Pinto'o
doing lu Mokololand. The papere all de-

for each succeeding week during the strike ln
addition to the regular wage. The pickets
working for the trikers got hold of nearly
200 men brought up frotm Portsmouth by the
company and inuced therm ta deast. The
committee organizing the strike has appealed
Co the public for funds.

A conference was hl at the Mausion
Hoce to-day between Sir Mark Wilke
Collet, Sir John Lubbock and Lord Mayor
laacs, acting as arbitrators, and representa-
tives of the gas companies and their am-
ployees. The conference resulted in an amle-
able arrangement of existing troubles, and a
generai strike of the coal portera la theroby
averted. he coai porter Le tcemploy o
the South Metropolitan Gas company will
net, however, return te work until the agree.
mente entered Into by soma of the men t
work for the company for a year, and for
signing which mon were paid a bonus, are
cancelled. The Selers' union, the Firemen'a
union, the Gas S:tors' union and the Coal
Porters' union are acting ln concert against
the South Metropolitan company. The ga
strokerbave Isenedaa nudifeste ststing that
tto emphyieuto feloiders to take their
places would rsult ln a social revolution'

The gas companice l view of a threatened
stoppage of their supplie of Englieh coal
through a boycott arising from the strike of
their employees, have arranged with Ham-
burg dealera for aupplies that will be trans.
ported ln ships with Germas crewand
handled by German porters.

BEnLIN, December 12.-The minere ln
Silesla threaten to etrke for 25 per cent. ad-
vance ln wages and for shorter tours. These
terms are considered impoassible and the
movement le likely tolead taomuchtrouble.

The minera lu the Sarbrucken district
have declded ta strike. Those in the Louis,
Guthol and Vonderheydt pite struck to-day.

DOursM»rD, December 12.-The directore
of aIl the mines have agreed togetbor ta end
the lockout. Ail the men have beae restored
te their places. The leaders, Bante and
Siegel, have declined for the present ail
offers ta ruturn te their former employment.

Ceax, December 12 -The railway portera
whos cruck here have gained thair point and
reaumed work.

CnrIrz, December 12.-The dyers on
strike have resumned work, having obtained
un advance of 15 pr cent. on their former
wages.

MONTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE.
The receipts of horses aI these stables for

week ending Dec. 1-th were 204; left over
from previous week, 34 ; total for week, 238 ;_

shipped during week, 145; Ies for oity,8; sales
for week, 44; on band for sale, 41.

The hore trade a the stables his week ha
beu better than that of last a number of
American buyer. have been in ad taken away
a number of horses at fair prices. We bave on
band fer sale 41 very fine workers and etra
fune drivers both single sud double, with two
car loads to arrive early lu tbe week.

"PERSIAN LOTION"

7De. £- Maite
For a ag rî ca pbhen, r p r

-r.rtitils erus..; Itaur, or remrtiu>y
frerkrs, thr masetek truvd other spots on the
skira p"a forreiigNJ Pindpha eau aiu

Tite PERSIAN LOTION is a run n pre;a-
rattion. unique of its kind. It i a true spenlie
fur the skin. I. not a white io>wtder supendet
in water, or perfune. The PEIISIAN LOTICiN.
on the contrary ys a mue(heinal p)reparationi,
t ralisîtarent 011l1 I isnrid lke watcr.

W en ntho:skin h mîurN or ruDY rs, the
PERSIAN LOTION promptl restores i:s fresh-
ntss, and s sty bie,1 by addin ra tens 1 1
very morninz ta the oler usei for the toiler
Tien ESINLOTION j .iu qd i l l t.Fleect-

ale Drug stores in the Pominion, at 5'À cents
î'erbcttle. Beivareof imitation.

S. LACHANCE, proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montrea.

DISSOLUTION OF LIMITED PART-
NERSIP-Notice tas been depoeited,

according to law, of the dissolution, by anticipa.
tion, the twenty-aeventh af November last, cf
the limited partnership that bas existed, in the
city of Montreal, between Alfred Cusson, Fils,
snd Joeph Marcotte, a Reneral partners, and
Joseph Octave Trempe, Francis Archambault
and Joseph Archamb.sult, as special partners,
under he fir nare of "Jos. Marcotte & Co.,"
ai 'vbich tho pubIi2 is eby ty ifiod.

Montrel, ecamber Srd, 1S89.
COUTLEE & LAMARCHE,

193 N.P.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. DISTRICT
OF MONTRE AL. IN THE CIRCUIT

COURT FOR THE DiSTRICT OF MONT-
REAL, No. 5197.

JOHN LYNCH, of the City and District of
Montreal, Yeoman, Plaintiff,

vs.
THOMAS CONRAD, of the sane place,

fitter, Defendant.
On Plaintifs motion, hy bis Attoneuys,

Mesrs. Dberty & Doaerty, the Deiedant l
ordered to appear vithin two months.

Montreal, 16th December, 1889.
CHAS. BONACINA,

20.2 Deputy C. C. C.

-:a:--
The Society called "Societd Bienveillante de

Notre Dame de Bonsecours." at Montreal, will
apply t the Legielature of Quebec, at its nit
session, ta obtain amendmente to its charter sud
te the Act amending the sane for the following
purposes:

1. To render and make transferrable the life.
renta due by the Society te the widowR of the
deceased members thereof.

2. Te validate the transfers already made of
auch rente.

3. To permit ta the Board of Directorsa of the
said Society te take fronm the reserve fund the

su of money.required and necessary te redeemthe said rente.
4. To grant te the Board of Directors the

right to refuse the admission of new members in
said Society, and for all the purposes aforesaid
to amendt be constitution, rules and by-lawa of
tbie same Society,

5. And, fiually, for the purpose of making
other amendments of a lesa importance

JEAN P. MARION,
204 Sec.-Treas

to 8 a day. Samples and duty FRE.
Lin esot under the horge'a feet. - Write

BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOtDEB
00. Hally, Mich

IBazaar ln Aid of Hôtel Bieu ot St. Joseph, Windsor, Ont.
On the 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th January,_1890.

LIST OF PRIZES TO BE DRAWN ON JANUARY l8th, 1890.
B n Z n n_1-Froin Archbishop Walsh, of Toronto, a beautiful Ma-

P3 donna (oit), the gifttoI His Grace froa His Eminence
Cardinal lionaparte.

rN AID OF TIIE -- Very Rev. Dean Wagner, $2, in gold.
Meisflner Ntnyer Twomey, Windsor, S.on in geîd.

4-Hon. Senator Casgrain, Windsor. $25 in gold.e D -lihe Ursuline Nuns. Chatham, abeautifiil il painting.
', '6-Mother Superior-General of the Hochelaga Convet,Uoo D il iu o ,St.Jospha tidy wor-th $2o.
S 7 c-Bereiger Bros., N.Y., a fic old oil painting, the Guard-

an Angel.

W INDSOR, ONT. 8-Alderman Patrick Egan, Windsor, $ gaold.
9-R. IJsullac, Mantreal, iramed Madonna of Morille

(eleograp'h).
ro-Aldernan John I larman, marble dealer, Windsor, a

marble top tabla.
s s-J. Rocheleau, mrchant tailor, Windsor, S0 gold,

N12-radley Brothers, watch-makersand jewelers, Windsor,dlame of Perchuser :se silver Itchrand tray. ,13 -Victor darentette, stationer, Windsor, a beautiful lady's
toilet set.

1 4-Dr. Joseph Reaume, Windsor, $1o in gold.
i s-st. Mary's Academy, Windsor, grand sofa cushion.
s 6-A nice table cover, crazy work.
i7-Mr. Joseph, Druggist, Windsor, an legant *ndy's

manicumnand toitet set.
.. Adesa: îs-St. Clsephs cademy, Amlhersiburg, wax cross under

xg-Dennis Rocheleau, merchant tailor, Windsor, $o in
gd,

2r-A large oit painted photograph of Leo XIII., framed;
brought from Rome,

22-W. J. McKee, lum. mer., Windsor, $o in gold.
-- a-M . Jas. iKilroy, Lincoln, Neb., U.S., a case of Oxy.

dised silver.
N3-A sofa cushion, crazy work.

N. B.-This Coupon, With tuneyl 4 -Wm. Hanrahan and Geo. Baby, Windsor Bottling

la to be sut by Registered Letter1 works, $ 1o in gold.

TICKETS, 25 Cents.
REV. DEAN WAGNER,PP i11se persau who vili rend thse largest auraofimaascy rotn

than 15), will receive Dean Wagner's portrait, in il, beautiS il2-A unsuccessfnltcom titore, who send in not less than

WnAl persons who puréhsse or dispose of one book of ticS
after the drawing.

25-Peter Peters, watchi-nler, Windsor, a fancy marine
clock.

26-Ed. Hlanrahan, hotel-keeper, WVindsor, $io gold.
27-Rtphrtortcilincette, watch.maker, Windsor, a fancy

8-Lasaine Brothers. uîndertakers and furniture, Windsor,
a ratan armin chair.29-Thomas ourke, dry goods nîerchant, Windsor, a silk
umbrella.

3 o-Mrs. John Montreuil, Windsor, $5 lm golcl.
31-Francis Girardot, tohacconist, Winidsor, a beautitul

mearscheurn ppe.

3 -A large photograph of Leo XIII., franed.
33-Mrs. Jb Davis, Windsor, ornanental parlor lamp.
34-M51. McCarthy, wood dealer, Windser, $5 in gold
3 5-A beautiful wax cross, under glass.
36-Willianm L ons, Esq., Windsor, $5 in gold.
37-Marshall Brothers, recers, London, caddy of tea.
1 8-A beautiful crown of sea shetis.
3 9-Young Ladies Society ofîthe B3 V M , $5 i gold.
4-Knights of St John, Windsor, a beautifuil divan.

4 1-Third Order of St. Francis, Windsor, $5 in gold.
42-Michael Manning, Esq., Windsnr, $5 in goli.
43-Dennis Dumouchele, saddler, Windsor, a commodious

satchel.
4 4-Mrtin Collier, wagon-maker Windsor, $5 gold.
43-A fine collection cfsea-shelîs.
46-Francis Cleary, Esq., Windsor, $5 in gold.
47-An ornarental table lamp.
4s-Joeph Maisonville, hotel-keeper, Windsor, $5 in

gold.
49-Alexander White, Esq., Windeer..$5 mn gold
So-Joseph White, wine merchant, Windsor, $5 in gold.Si-Michael MoHugx, barrister, Windsor, $so.
52-Ursuline Nuns ef Mostegon, Michigan, a fine ' Ecce

Home" <in oil)
53-Drake & Joyce, furniture, Windsor, parlor centre table.

Etc., etc., etc., etc.

BOOK OF PIVE TICKETS, 81.00.

fully framed, worth $zoo,$5, will receive another nice gift.
*ets will receive a list of the cetty ticket holders a few days

to the ailleged conspracy, unles litfursher ap-
pâtre beyond a reamsable doub that such at
of 'Sullvan was daliberately sud vilfullyin-
tended by hlm ta assist l ithe perpetration
of the ime of murder, or that be knowingly
and corruptly onsmnied to the use of said con-
tact wn accompluisng the alleged murder of the

TBRf4GS NOT IESSABT TO 0VPLOV.
The evidence in proof of a conspirsey wil

generallyin the nature of the case, be circum-
stantial, Though a common design i the oes-
unoê ce! the charge, ie is notecessary to prove
that the defendant. came together and actuslly
agreed In terme to have abat deslgnacd r -
sue lt by ocmmon means. If the jury beve
from the vidence beyond s reasonable doubt,
acting in the light of the entire charge of the
court, that the defendante now on trial, or some
of them, conspired taether or together and with
others who were to tie grand juron unknown
to kill and murder Patrack Henry Cronla, and

The famous time saver.
In ail cases where speed and neatness le re-

quired nons can excel.
TUE EVER.EEAD DRES8 STEEL.

I perfect in make.
Ie weil finished.
I easily adjusted.
Ie incomparable.
TUE E VEU-READy DESI STEEL

s. C.A.SLEY,
1L785, 1761R,1789, 191,177 ,1714,1777.

NOTRE DAME STREET
. MONTBAL.

OARSLEY'S oOLUMN

olar ta tiareu le no chane f a quarel with
Eagland I SaRiabry deals justly ith the
tubleas.

Bauors, Deember 15.-The Independ-
once Beige declares that Portugal la resolved'
to adhere vigorouslytoherpretensl ns regard-
tmg Nyassaland, howevear meuaoing Englaud's
attitude ma> become.

LONDoN, December016.-The Pol disaumes
the Makaloland affsir aud aika how Portugal
reconlles ber dlaim to the whole district with
the action of Serpa Pinto. The Post admite
the gravity of the altuation,the mIaln esult o!
whloh, it lays, will be ta precIpitate a settle.
ment a! the old dispute.

The Daly letws saya r « It may be fairly
coneeded that Portugal bas just claims am
nul! as extravagant pretensions. Muanwhils
Major Serpa Pinto bad better leave hi Gat.
ling gun ait home,"

OARSLEY'SOOLUMN.
NewL ace Grenadines jut recelved at S,Carusey. iall the new wdes, malo mack, ask

LADIea' AnD nCuDzE'a jd and woul glove,
of every descrIption maS. Cardey'&

S ANTA CLAS
QIVEN AWAY

With alU Children's Cashmere Drae.
With all Children's aO "me Dresses
With aIl Childre's Cashmre Dresses
With all Chldrenn'u Cashmere Drosses

EVEN AT THE LOWEST fPRIC
EVFN AT THE LOWEST PRIC
EVEN AT THE LOWEST PRIcgEVEN AT THE LOWEST PRICE

BIS DIMENSIONS.

Sata Clans is 18 inches tall and 14 çinche
round the shouldrm and is 3 inches thick in his
thiakest part. We give him away with ailMisses Dresses.

S. CARSLEy'S.

SANTA CLAUS GrVEN AWAY.
With aIl Cbildren'a Jersey Dresse
With ail Children's Jersey Dresse
With aIl Children's Jersey Dresses

AT ANY PRICE
AT ANY PRICE
AT ANY PUICE
AT ANY PRICE

BIS CONDITION.

Santa Clans in in fine candition for the season,
soit and pliable, won'c hurt the baby. WeR ive
him away with every Baby's Dren.

S. CARSLEY.

SANTA CLAUS GIVEN AWAY
With all Misee' aud Children'. Foulle Dresses
With ail Misses' aud Children' Poulle Dresses
Wih all Misses' and Children's Foulie Dresses

AT EVERY PRICE
AT EVERY PRIE
AT EvERY PRICE

UIS DISPOSITION

Like moat people, Santa C!aus bas his pecu.
liarities. " oHeis tçwc-faced," b>ut in thia cage
one is benign, the other benevolent. We give
him away with every Child's Dress.

S. CARSLEY.

SANTA CLAUS GIVEN AWAY
With aIl Misses' and Cildren's Silk Dresses
With ail Misses' and Children'e Silk I)ressoe
Wit. ail Misses' and Children'a Silk Dresses
With all Misses' and Children's Silk Dresses

EVERY HOME HAPPY !

The great compiaint among children that
Santa Clau.' vaite are so brief and at auch long
intervals will now be remedied,every Home will
have a Santa Claue of its own, we give One away
with every Child's Drea.

S. OARSLEY.

A CHRISTMAS BOX!

Boys' Jersey Suit. from 81.50
Boys' Jersey Suits from 150
Boys' Jersey Suits from 1.50
Boys' Jersey Suite from 1.50
Boys' Jersey Suite from 150
Boys' Jersey Suit. from 1.50
Boye' Jersey Suite rom 1.50
Boys' Sersey Suit. from 1.50

A splendid stock of Fancy and Plain Jersey
Suite from $1.50.

S. CARSLEY.

ANOTHER XMAS BOX!

Youthe' Tweed Suit. (Long Pate) frmin 83.40
Youthe' Tweed Suite (Luong Paut) rom 83.40
Youtbe' Tweed Suite (Long PanL) from 83.0tO
Youtb'Tweed Suits (Long Pante) rom83.40
Youtha' Tweed Suits (Long Pants) f rom 83.40
Youths' Tweed Suite (Long Paus) fram 83.40
Youtbe'Tweed Suit (Long Pante)f rom$3.40
Youths' Tweed Suits (Long Panta) from 83.40

All tailor made. Beautifully tinisbed. Al
well cut. A large assortment to select from.

S. CARSLEY.

STILL ANOTHER XMAS BOX I

TWEED SUITS fron $1.80
TWEED SUITS from S1.80
T WEED SUITS from 81.80
TWEED SUITS from 81.80
TWEED SUITS froi 81.80
TWEED SUITS from S1.80
TWEED SUITS from $1.80
TWEED SUIr Sfrom 81.80
TWEED SUITS from $180
TWEED SUITS from ?1.80

The largest stock of Children's Tailor-made
Suire in Canada.

S. CARSLEY.

USE LESS PRESENTS!f

Thoroe sne use in mnaking usolees prescnte to
chldren wben you eau make them juset as bappy

A NEWV SUIT !

A new suit affords a child a far greater sud
mortj lasting picasure than anythiug clse, except,
perhape, a revolver.

OUT 0F QUESTION?

Sucb a proeut ie out of question, bot a eut
which niul not GO OFF lu coler or wear eut too
quickly can easily be selectedl at

S. CARSLEY.

cLAPPERTrei's SPOOL COTTON.
Au old adage runsa: " A stitch lu time aves

nine," but let that stitchbe put lu with
CL.APP'ERTO'A 51P00L COTTO.

And iD nill save uinety ax$ nine. Once used ;
aiways used.

CLAPPERtTONb SP00E CaTTON.

EVER-READV DREUS STEELI.

a


